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New cotton is beginning to come
to market, and owing to the general
prevalence of rust, it seems likely that
the crop will rapidly mature* and a

large number, of bales be sold during che
_.nxi^enTmonth. The prospect of a good

crop is very slim in this County; perhaps
20 per cent less than seemed probable a

month ago. -jg
Äi^y Wo ndviso 'every fanner owning

a gin-houso to take d look at tho Sedge-
beer steel mill, now at work in the shops
of Mr. H^Tiiggs, who has lately pur¬
chased one. This mill grinds the corn,
cub nnd shuck, just as it comes from the
crib, into a splendid feed, and by its use

competent judges^ think, one-TR^n^dfJ
the corn a ftirmisr uses for hOrse and cow

feed can be saved.v It is very durable ]
aud cheap, and can be put up in any gin
house. It also grinds fine grist for table
use. Mr. j. H. Fowles is agent for Or-
augeburg county, and can give full par-
tiniiliu«^.-¦-

_

^.niRi(^i>TimAL;FAiR Committees.-
The first Pall month is* upon us", and

the thoughts of our fanners arc naturally
beginning to centre upon the approach-
County and State Fairs. As each wiu-
tor^djawfl near, the charitably disposed
have their sympathies aroused for those
who are eure to suffer for food, clothing
and bhelter.just so our heart warms to¬
ward an equally unfortunate class of]
sufferers.wo refer to the hard-working,
seli-sacrjficiiijj, pains-taking, much-abused
committee meu, whoso trials are soon to
commence. Responsible for everything;
doomed to work without pay, arid with- j
out thanks; expected to divide ten plated
butter-knives equally among, fifty com¬

petitors, they are indeed to be pitied,.
Toiling from morn to night, harrassei by
senseleos questions, required to pass the
night in the Pair Building, these wretch¬
ed men have no resort, but for each one

to wrap himself up in a non-prise-taking
quilt, and throw himself on the floor
the chairman alono having the strength
to cry "Deus nobiscura sitl"
Much more might be said in their be¬

half, but our object is accomplished, if
our Fair goers will endeavor to lighten
the labors aud vexations of tho several
committees ; which can be done in many
ways. . We close by publishing the fol¬
lowing extract irom that admirable jour-
nah, tho^mot-ipan Agriculturist/' writ
ten by a correspondent who had a short
experience of the difficulties attending
the office of a Fair Commute Man :

Tho Deacon was appointed <ono o£tlie
judges on implements at otir bounty Fair.

One of his associates failed to appear,
and he got the President to appoint mo
in his place. "It won't tako you more

than au hour," said the Deacon, and so I
consented. It took us two whole days.
and hard work at that I We had to

judge everything;.from a churn to a

steam thrashing machine. There ought
to have been at least three committies;
bay, one on implements for cultivating the
lauds, and for sowing seeds and manures;
another, on implements for harvesting,
including reapers aud mowers, rakes ten¬
ders, lending and unloading aparotus,
corn buskers, potato diggers, etc.; and
the third, on all other articles not inclu¬
ded iu the above. This would divide up
the work and'give us time to do justice
to the exhibitors and to tho pnblie. As
it is, our decisions are a farce. There
were half a dozen potato diggers on the
ground, ono hero and another there, and
we walked from one to the other, and
tried to make up our minds which was

the best. Then a man came to us to say
that he had a potato digger in Mechanics
Hall that he was exceedingly anxious
that we should examine. There was uo

opportunity^^^ig~lrlaTi't Dilti tliltVnal *

plank to show how splendidly It WoUlt
.wor^ig^ghis was the only "teUu-' of pofca
to diggers wo had. We hit on a v

jogetSfe» lyfttfSWgjgig irn^aPecisionWe threw this out because It was only
model; then another because it was

coTflpllcrtt'ed ; and then another
It cost too much; then another -been
we did not like the looks of it; and bo on
until there was'büiöne left, and to this we
awarded the prize I When wo came to
the reapers and mowers, separate and
combined, wo found half a dozen of the
most celebrated machines, which wo wore
asked to look at and say which was the

'e gaye'it up; and vent to the
and told them that it was

impossible for us, in the ehor t time wo
could spare, and without actual trial in
the .field, to decide as to the relative mer-
ito of these.machines, .''But," they,said,
"we have offorotba prize end you must,,
award it to como one." "Can't you agree?
asked the Secretary. "Ob, yes," we re-jplied, "we all agree that, under the ch>
cumstances, it is impossible to make any |
satisfactory deciaieju." .^WeU," 8ai4fthe
-President,.with a merry /twinkle in his
eye, ''is not one of.them' painted a little
better than the others? Give that the
prize.', Seriously, this whole subject of J
awarding prizes at Fairs requires atten«

Pasie ForScrap Books..Corn-flour
makes the best paste for scrap-books.
Dissolve, a small quantity in cold water,
then cook it thoroughly. Be careful not
to gel; it too thick. When cold it should
bo thin enough to apply with a brush..
It will not mould or stain the paper. It
is tho kind used by the dagueieotypists
on "gem" pictures.
Breathing Through The Nostrils.

An excellent,, suggestion is, that, when
breathing air that is dusty, or bad smell¬
ing, or otherwise inpurc, ono should draw
the breath, slow 1y through the nostrils. In
that way the dust and other impurities J
are in part arrested in the moist and nar¬
row nasal passages, and are prevented
from being thrown upon the lungs. When'
we brenthe through the mouth they are
carried more directly thither. Many
would lengthen their lives by resolutely
breathing through the nostrils.
Rings thathave stones in them should

always be taken off the finger when the"
hands are washed, else they become dis¬
colored.

.

Preserving Eggb..The most certain,
and most lasting mode of perscrvation
consists in covering them in a jai\ filled
with lime-water, recently prepared, and,
keeping them in a cool place. The lime-
water is prepared from quicklime, or that
which has been slaked but lately, by
plaeing it in a quantity of water greater
than would cover the eggs. The milk of j
lime which is thus formed, is allowed to
stand several hours. The clear liquid
that separates itself from the excess of]
lime used is the lime-water, which is
poured off for mo, Lime-water not only
prevents the evaporation, since the eggs
are plunged in the liquid, but tho alaali
which it holds in solution closes the pores
oftho shell and prevents all fermentation,
either of the eggs or of the organic matter
which the water might contain. Eggs
kept in this way arc good for pastry, etc,
twelve of fourteen months after they are
laid.

Apfle Pudding..-Boil twoteacnpfuls
of rice in milk till three parts done, strain
it, paro and core a few apples without
dividing them, put a little sugar and a
clove in each apple, put the rice around
them,.fie each; separately in » cloth, and
boil rbout' 'i:\-If an hour, or till tho ap¬
ples arc tender.
_.-. , . .. .~¦

1PERSONS wishing to compete for Premiums
on field crops before the Orangeburg Agri¬

cultural and Mechanical Association will apply
lo either of the undersigned

JOHN L. MOORER,
J. G. WANNAMAKER,
TAUL S. FELDER,

aug. 28, 1873 . 288t

ORANGEBUUG ACADEMY-

THE EXERCISES of this Academy will be
resumed on Monday. September 1st.
Hoya arc prepared for College or business,

and young Indies given a thorough course of
instruction.
The male and female departments are kept

strictly separate, except during the recitation
of classes which are composed of both.

Terms, (pkr month).
CLASSICS - - - - - - $4 00.
ENGLISH -.*«.-. 3 00-

We tender our thanks for the liberal patron¬
age of the pant and trust that we ahall merit a
continuance of the (tamo in tho future.

/AAfES S. IIEYWARD,
STILES R- MELLICHAJiP,

July 31.td TkacIiers.
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^OKSTAKTLY ON HAND ft full line >of
for tale. . iV.igaMtfe «Jr.O i»cjdd-o ttiiv SbAtShj

d . rat »41 yai. . 3BVI3llYTlON.t'>** sfaM dl fafc&tfwd ÄI
by everybody, at low «Bin, cowbOn« of BOOTS AND. BÄÖÖf, ÖB^H!EßX$&

IM tifmi - -

, &*'*&L.>>& ........;

/litt B\J«r0^i»<ftE SEWING MÄCtaNE; 1*Mefctoo* ftr* ferenda* at fart Cfounty j
Fatr,) for which'ho ia Agent.

Oall and see for Yourselves.? if*?*'"' - ALSO AOmFO» TBE
FOUNTAIN PUMPS,

»

jPoytable PUMP an8d S^MllSTKLEB- |f

. tK MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF THE FIRST IMPORTANCE.

. .'s?" t i"v:a*.;j i . w .» -*

ester in prngs/Mecfc^^ Ta^
* nish, N o n .Explos ivfe tamps, Chargen

ine

«feter-a pprbciatikg the success whWi, In tlio past, bra attended wy effort*, I hare
xjL mined to spare no pains to merit a continuance of tho pgjtro^a^a^lU>eraily^*jI» wt.d>

No. 100, RnsseH Street,
? ... Oraugebnrg C. H., 8v C

187.3, , M
2- ->ly

DR. A.
Vrttttm vi j

IDealer in ' j
Drugsv Medicines, Chemicals, fine Toilet Soaps,

FANCY HAIR ANP TOOTH BRUSHES.

PERFUMER! i AND FANCY
TOILET iRTICLEft.,

TMnJSSES -AJSTiO SHOULDER BRACES,
GRASS AND GARDEN SEEDS, PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES, PAINTS, OILS, */AR. <

NISHES AND DYE STUFFS, LETTER-PAPER,
PENS. INK, ENVELOPES, GLASS,

PUTTY, NÖN-EXPLOSIVE
OIL LAMPS, Ac, &of<a

aar Physicians Prescriptions accurately compounded. «©¦

BARGAINS, RARE BARGAINS!

J. W. Patrick & Co.,
RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTENTION OF EYERY ONE DESL

roun of obtaining
BABGAINÖ,

To the fact that they are now offering, and will continue to do so for THITY
DAYS, their stock of

DRY GOOD8, OLOTH^Q, Ac.
at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, IN ORDER to make ROOM FOB THGIR pall

stock, we keeptheCELEBRATED STAR SHIRT.
Guaranteed to FIT and WEAR better than any other: Beasnrea taken and made to order.

We eapsciio increase our

shoe &m&&nTm®vs%
And continue to mrkc it a SPECIALTY, where can be found any and every VARIETY desira¬
ble, from the BEST hand MADE to the more common grades. Consult your own interest,
before purchasing elsewhere, by inspecting our stock.

TJ. W. PATRICK A CO-*
March 20, 1Ö782» ly Russell Street, Orangebnrg, 8. C.

The Citizens1 Savings Bank
OF SOÜTH*CA.KOI.IlSr^L
ORANGEBUR.G BRANCH /

Will pay 7 PER CENT INTEREST on SPECIALDEPOSITS and 6 PER CENT on SAV
INGS DEPOSITS «impoimded8eml^neuallyf

Local Finance Committee.
Hon. THOS. W. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL ft FELDER.
Capt. JOHN A. HAMILTON.

JAS. H, FOAVLES,
inch 19-ly Assistant Cashier.

LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY I
Insure your life in the

PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON LIFE INSURANCE 00.
Capital, ft&OO.OUO.

This is the largest and meet prosperous of the Southern companies.
JAS. H. FOwLES Agent, at Citizen's Savings Bank.

GEN. J. B. GORDON, President. . -( W. C MORRIS. Stevelary.
GEN. A. H. COLQUIT, Ktes-Pmtdni C. F. MtCAY» Consulting Actuary.

BRANOH ÖFFIOE OP

ATIANTAÖFPARTMENT.
ASSETS, «7<uroa*»y led, 187Ä, ^1VÖ41,04T 40.

BLACK &WARING, J A. HAMILTON,
General Agent. Agent at Ora^ebnig, S. C.

7 1->IU

b<t»,ii*v

to »^'if tftf; .£ 3*iX .tit..:Myäm .-.

W-Uf,.r.. j; 'uuM Offlee ft>*itf*'*^*.**»*Jjtö**^<*V:
ffi&ft, SÄSÄ and ßLtNTJl kaOToBY.MOULDING and PLAl^INO ifätfij

Established 1851.
HanuÄcturort cf Ballding Material CKm^ftl^y- fe*^;

DRESSED FLOORING, CEILING and WEATHER BOJ
BUILDING PURP08E8 IN GREAT VARIETY. KI

yisi.frijir- ffiir/ ban-Jntrttrttf etwt !-.-.'JiliitMMP>Ä!iW»-.> ..

,. RAILS AND BALLUSTEKS, WOOD-TURNING aod

,r i tnd Ed fx »jrw :PPUtsÄWUiai.'i t« fku Mtt JK ,lt Je Cr
¦i^tOOP*aJ|J g&ftlgflWfefr Work «wde an cheap at thin establiahment as can be made in the UrP*X tod States. We hare on hand the" largest stock of (he above, South of the «Jty «fr*all of which, we guarantee will give entire «atisfactior, to all who want good and <work.
The subscribere are the only'practical mechanics.Saab, Blind and Doorcarrying on the business in the city of Charleston, and can refer to gentlemenWowUüelltate'

I AvZICCm.Ott account of ton mttnwer m which we box op oar work, and our aesuatptfontho-risk of breakage of Glasa with ordinary handling, our goods are shipped over the roads in*this State at HALF RATES, which is a great waving to the purchaser of onr work ..

m .

o

October 2,1872,

PERSONS WISHING ANYTHING?
IN THE

GROCERY LItfK,Would do well to call ami
EXAMINE

our Stock and Prices
Before buyi tig.

I We do not advertise

But fell-confident that money
Can be SAVED
by buying from .*

f»" Or^and MS at^ll^ilcea.
Goone Delivered.

. . '. n't -«rfd^

h*.;Pf 'Mi

,J5?D aö^eO l
HAMS.

so

.t »

OFFICE OF
it]" ¦.

GEORGE H. C0KNEI-S0N,
I. if:-;? r ;t :-?'<k »./.'. u<* ?

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM MY FRIENDS AND THE
Public in general that I am receiving and have ready for their in¬

spection now, the MOST ATTRACTIVE, LARGEST and
BEST ASSORTED Stock of 8PRING-GGÖ33ÄK

ever offered in - this market. Any one

who will'take the trouble Will

11 Mr

readily convince him-
W ? IM.

fact
As s|ioce will not {Krinit me to enumcrafo nil Jlu» different

Ui tr.r'l- y: i(JOO*i *f

*!fi' .dciwairtoH
¦Ida

branches, I enn only state that til Tarefully'fcp'leit-1 ',*; «JÖlf^^j S 9t«wilshed, and I invite every one In rail in

and examine for blm^f.'#tBBilfl.mtovmdthsmmmaimmm
shown freely and with-

May 7th, 1873,

out charge.
CEO. H. CORNELSOX.

12
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REAL ESTATE AGE
Tlte undersigned having formed a co-partnership under the name ofPOWLES A

GIX1VER, offer their services to the community, as Agents for the Sale or purchase
of Real Estate, and for collection of Rents, &c JA8. H. FOWLE8,
JULIUSGLOVER, At Citiwins' Savings Bant:*
At Law Office of Glover & Glover. . T V gnff^WwUWe offer for stile:

ALSO, at a Bargain, 340 acres (15f>A new and beautiful residence In Or¬
angeburg, on East side of Railroad, with
fine outbuilding^...garden, &c.

ALSO
*

. ONE Plantation of Five Hundred
Acres, on Santee River.

ALSO,
A plantaticjn near Fort Motte, 500 acres,
ith dwelling and outhouses in good con¬

dition.water power on the place.

cleared) within J raue of Rowe'e Bridge ;
1) miles from Rowe'e Pump Depot.

ALSO
ONE BiilldSfe'Lot i» the town of Or-

angeburg.
ALSO

Lot belongingto Presbyterian Churels
on Amelia, (New) Street^-a! idesinibla
Duildtng site.

. '..¦'/:.
, "itI ?o^Trrw Wt^'xv' .'t >>1

i .?atf'4ilj>il
FIRK INSURANCE ACiMCff

Insure your Dwelling, Store or Stock of Good* in the

LIVERPOOL, LONDON rVND GLOBE INSURANCE CO
Capital, $20,500,000 in. bold.

This companv paid over three (3) millions at fJ^J^"^^^"? &million at recent fire in Boston. JAS. H. BOWLES, Agent.
ii autf wt* Yt**cl

j .. .,

Kirk Robinson
DKAI<KR IN

B»ks, Music and Stationery, and Fancy
Articles,

at the maim uousb\
ORANGEBUUG, C. S. C.

r\FFICE OF SOUTHERN EXPRESS OOi

Freight* intendea for the 8:S0 Down TraW
must be left at the office of the Agent the day
before, oa may be brought to the traia. on the
morning of leaving, where thejr* will b*.re¬
ceived. Other freight received aa usuaL

JOHN A. HAMILTON.
4 Agt.' s: Ex. Co.

July 10, ma 2itf


